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1789 County Route 50  
Arkport, New York 14807 

     607-324-8325     email:  Jacobs@rjcars.com     www.rjcars.com 

     Facebook.com/RJCARSINC       Facebook.com/RJCARSgaragesale 

       Hours: Monday thru Friday  8:30am - 5:00pm.  Saturday by appt. 

Restorations and More! 
We also give you the same high quality service for: 

Collision Repairs                        

Oil/Fluid Changes     

Windshield Replacement                            

Minor Mechanical Repairs/Welding                                                

Stainless/Aluminum Polishing                                                                       

Interior/Exterior Detailing                                                                                        

Specialty Painting 

 

 

Hey there! 

It’s Kenna here at Kenna’s Corner. So re-

cently I have been home a lot due to every-

thing going on in the world, although it’s 

been nice to take a break, I think everyone is 

ready for things to go back to normal. My 

birthday is coming up soon so I’m hopeful 

that I’ll still be able to do something fun! 

                                

      Kenna   
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   Restoringly, 

    Russell 
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From the Desk of RJ 

REV IT UP! 

 

 

Wow, It’s been awhile since I’ve sat down to do 

some writing and get all of you a fresh REV IT UP 

Newsletter to read through. The shop is still busy 

and the pandemic is keeping us all crazier than ev-

er. We’re still keeping the vehicles on the road for 

people; in between restoration work, washing our 

hands incessantly, and wiping down everything in 

the shop every single day! Thank you to my staff 

for all of their diligence, and to our clients and ven-

dors for keeping us going here! A shout out to my 

wonderful daughter, McKenna, who is turning 17 

in the middle of all this chaos. Happy Birthday to 

you and thanks for weathering the stay at home 

time with Dad! She has been in the shop helping 

with some office needs and doing extra cleaning 

work on a regular basis too. My son, Matt and I, 

took an overdue break and spent some time at Day-

tona Bike Week just before this pandemic settled in 

on all of us. Special thanks and love to my in laws, 

John and Betsy Mosko, for hosting us! All in all, 

this current situation is extremely tough, yet I am 

thankful for so many things that are going right for 

myself and the people around me.  My best to eve-

ryone as we deal with this tough time in the world! 

 Matt, Russ, and John 

     At Daytona Pier. 

Betsy behind the camera! 



 

 

     

 

  1966 Ford Mustang 
 

 

Fresh out of the shop after a laundry list of repairs 

and upgrades on Doug Weaver’s 70 GTX Six Pack 

car. We did some interior repairs, mechanical work, 

then added the rocker moldings and Go Wing Spoil-

er. We also gave it a good buffing and detailing. It’s 

heading for home and ready for cruising season! 

1970 Plymouth Superbird 1972 Chevy El Camino  

1970 Plymouth GTX 

We wrapped up the El Camino big block project 

in the Fall of 2019 and delivered it home to Jim’s 

garage. We’re betting he is more than ready to 

get it out on the road for some fun as soon as the 

weather and the salt clears! The car looks amaz-

ing and it runs really well too! We’re sure it will 

take him back to an earlier time! 

 

We brought Kristie Stack’s Mustang back to life for her 

and hope that she gets to hit the road with it this Sum-

mer. Here are the final pictures, which show that it 

came a very long way from where we started!! She 

stayed the course to see it through to the final details 

and was all smiles when we handed her keys. We deliv-

ered it in the Fall of 2019 and tucked it away appropri-

ately in her horse barn! Happy cruising this season Kris-

tie! 

We’ve been working steady on this full restoration project 

since it arrived last Summer. The metal work needs on this 

project were one of the most challenging we’ve ever han-

dled. We just pulled it off the rotisserie so we’re done flip-

ping the bird. With the Dana rear end installed it’s now 

back in the paint shop and moving through the paint pro-

cess. We’re also prepping the engine parts for paint and 

working on sub assembly processes. Everyone is looking 

forward to seeing this one come together! 


